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 Attendance Winners…… 

 

 

 

It’s been a very rainy week this week! The heavens have opened on many of our playtimes but luckily we’ve still 

been able to get outside in the fresh air. Year 5 have still managed to surf, year 2 were still able to go to the forest 

and year 3 even braved a little bit of Cornish mizzle during their beach school. We want our exciting outdoor 

activities to continue throughout the autumnal weather, so do please remember to send children to school with 

good waterproof coats. 

Talking of good old Cornish things, we were very lucky to have a visit from the Cornish Caretakers on Tuesday, a 

theatrical double act who did an incredible (and very funny) performance for the whole school. They taught us all 

about some famous Cornish people, including a brilliant Cornish boxer and a Cornish gazer who looked through 

his telescope every night and discovered the coordinates for Neptune! WOW! 

We still have a few tickets left for our Harvest Festival performances on the 9th and 10th October. If you would 

like to come and haven’t yet collected your tickets, just pop into the main office.  

Finally, a polite reminder: please ensure that children are sent to school with appropriate footwear. 

Shoes/trainers need to be all black, waterproof (no furry boots or Uggs) and flat with a good sole. Please do not 

send children to school in shoes/boots with a heel. Thank you. 

Have a good weekend, 

Mel 

 Seth J Slim W 

 Grace S Byron P 

Baoye L Lily W Daisy J 

Rocco R Josh P Ayla H 

Lucas T Amelia G  

Marcus G   
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A quieter week at TLA this week with no sporting competitions taking place, however, our after school sports clubs have started, 

along with all of our other extra-curricular opportunities! A big thank you to those staff who have covered my absence.  I hope the 

children are training hard as we have a lot of sporting competitions taking place in the very near future! Football and netball 

leagues will commence soon as well as the CSIA cross country & gymnastics qualifiers! Remember, if you're not in a specific sports 

club but would be interested in representing the school in that sport, let me know and I'll do my best to involve you when possible! 

I hope children have enjoyed the start of the Rugby World cup - a reminder that we will be looking to run our Inter House Tag rugby 

competition before half term so speak to your house captains if you want to represent your house!!  

COMING UP... 

WIZARDS CLASS attending KS1 multi skills at CSIA on Friday 4th October (weather permitting). Letter going home next week!  

Thursday 10th October (1.30-3pm) KS2 Cross Country qualifier! All of the children from Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 who finished in the top 5 

of their respective races will be entered into this qualifier if they expressed an interest in attending CSIA!  For those who have 

missed out this time, fear not, CSIA plan on running a second qualifier after half term (weather permitting of course!) Letters for 

this will go home at some point next week so keep an eye out for those!   

Date Timings Event details 

Weds 2nd Oct 9:00 Phonics Workshop For Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 

Thurs 3rd Oct  Special Menu School Lunch 

9th & 10th Oct 9:30&14:30 KS1 Harvest Festival 

Weds 9th Oct 14:30 KS2 Harvest Festival 

Mon 14th Oct  ARB Coffee Morning 

21st-25th Oct  *** HALF TERM*** 

Mon 28th Oct  ***INSET DAY*** 

12TH & 13TH Nov  Parents Evening 

Weds 20th Nov  Tempest Individual Photographs 

Fri 29th Nov  Annual Nasal Flu Vaccination 

Tues 10th Dec  Christmas Parent Workshop And Fireworks 

Weds 11th Dec  Christmas Dinner Day 

Thurs 19th Dec  Last Day Of Term 

Fri 20th Dec  ***INSET DAY*** 

21st Dec – 5th Jan  ***CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS*** 

 
 


